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The nutrient budget of the Lake Diefenbaker reservoir (SK, CAN) is being developed as part of a larger multi-
faceted trophic status study. However, it is currently unknown if shoreline erosion from the near vertical
banks serves as a source of nutrients to the reservoir. Thus, the objective of this study was to quantify the annual
nutrient loading to the reservoir through shoreline erosion, and the relativemagnitude of erosion-derived inputs
versus nutrient loading through the major tributary, the South Saskatchewan River (SSR). Nutrient status mea-
surements indicate that LakeDiefenbaker algal populationswould be responsive to additional inputs of phospho-
rus (P).Wemeasured the total carbon (TC), total nitrogen (TN), Mehlich 3 P, and iron oxide strip extracted (FeO)
P nutrient content by weight in the bank soils along the reservoir. Combined with shoreline erosion rates and
lengths, the mean annual nutrient inputs for TC, TN, M3P, and FeO P were 57,500 kg year−1, 2100 kg year−1,
49.8 kg year−1 and 30.0 kg year−1, respectively. We also compared nutrient content and inputs across bank
classifications and land uses to identify factors contributing to nutrient loading through erosion and to determine
potential areas for mitigation efforts. Relative to the primary nutrient loading from the SSR, bank soils represent
less than 1% of the overall load. These measurements of nutrient inputs will allow us to assess the relative
contribution of soil nutrients to prairie reservoirs and will serve as important baseline data for the reservoir.

© 2014 International Association for Great Lakes Research. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Shoreline material entering aquatic systems through erosion has
major effects on both the physical environment and biological commu-
nities. For example, in 1976, the impoundment of Southern Indian Lake,
MB, raised water levels by 3 m over the historic mean, flooding and
eroding the surrounding land and resulting in decreases in light avail-
ability and Secchi depths (Hecky, 1984). Although it is known that res-
ervoirs can experience high erosion rates, the consequences for nutrient
budgets are less well known. Thus, this study aimed to determine
whether or not material entering a large reservoir through erosion
had a significant effect on its nutrient budget.

High surface soil nutrient content by weight can become a large
source of non-point pollutants to waterbodies through surface soil ero-
sion and runoff (Gächter et al., 1998; Schilling et al., 2007). However,
studies examining nutrients in subsoils are far less common and in gen-
eral, shoreline erosion as a nutrient source is understudied in large
reservoirsworld-wide. Past studies examining the nutrient contribution
of shoreline erosion were from an ultra-oligotrophic, alpine, large lake
(Lake Tahoe, CA, USA; Adams and Minor, 2002) and a river (Blue
Earth River, MN, USA; Sekely et al., 2002). In the Lake Tahoe study
they found total phosphorus (TP) contributions from shoreline erosion
es Research. Published by Elsevier B
equal to ∼4% of the total input and total nitrogen (TN) contributions of
b1% of the total input. In the Blue Earth River they reported TP contribu-
tions from shoreline erosion equal to ∼10% of the total input. However,
reservoirs are unique in both their potential for nutrient inputs from
shoreline erosion aswell as their anthropogenic influences, and individ-
ual study of problematic reservoirs can be necessary.

The Lake Diefenbaker (LD) reservoir was created as a result of
damming the South Saskatchewan River (SSR) by the Gardiner and
Qu'Appelle River Dams in 1967. Before impoundment, the SSR sat
~60 m below current levels at the Gardiner Dam (Van Everdingen,
1968). With the construction of the dams, the river valley flooded and
the compacted till and sand deposits began to erode. LD is an important
reservoir in southern Saskatchewan, Canada (Fig. 1). It is a source of
hydroelectric power, supports aquaculture facilities, provides water
for agricultural irrigation, and is used for recreation with its numerous
beaches and provincial parks. The reservoir is 225 km longwith approx-
imately 800 km of shoreline (Coakley and Hamblin, 1969; SWSA, 2012)
and passes through two different soil zones: the Brown andDark Brown
soil zones (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, 2013). It has an area of
394 km2 and at full capacity a volume of 9.4 km3 and a water elevation
of 556.87m above sea level (SWSA, 2012). Thewater level can fluctuate
by 9 m throughout the year, with the majority of the drawdown occur-
ring during the winter months (SWSA, 2012). The reservoir has a mean
depth of 22 m with a maximum depth of 66 m near the Gardiner Dam
(SWSA, 2012). The residence time is 1.3 years with a flushing rate of
.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1.Mapof Lake Diefenbaker, SK, Canada, showing the location of the sample sites. Siteswere distributed between the highway 4 bridge and the down-reservoir arms of the system, and
are classified as either Till Bank, Till Bank with Dense Boulders, Mix Stratified Bank, or Sand Bank.
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0.77 year−1 (Patoine et al., 2006). The majority of the inflow and nutri-
ent loading comes from the SSR with a minor contribution from Swift
Current Creek (SCC) (Hudson and Vandergucht, 2015) and negligible
direct surface runoff (Centre for Hydrology, 2012).

In recent years, there have been increasing concerns over water
quality in LD. Local residents have commented on perceived increases
in shoreline erosion as a result of more frequent high water levels
in this heavily managed hydroelectric reservoir. They are concerned
that this may be a significant source of nutrients to the system (Jess
Johansson, U of S Biology Department, 2012, pers. comm.). The physical
process of shoreline erosion on reservoirs has been studied extensively
throughoutWestern Canada and even more specifically on LD (Coakley
and Hamblin, 1969; Penner, 1993a; Van Everdingen, 1968). Mass
slumping is a large-scale erosion event, which occurswhen the integrity
of the bank is compromised due to undercutting. In the prairies, the
compacted till and granular sand deposits are particularly susceptible
to erosion. LD has flattening beaches of 1–4% slope and horizontal
erosion rates of 2–3 m year−1 (Penner, 1993a). On LD, Penner (1993a)
determined a mean volumetric erosion rate of 3.6 m3 soil year−1 m−1

of shorelinewith a range of 0.4–11.2m3 soil year−1 m−1. In comparison
to other prairie reservoirs, the erosion rates on LD are the highest in the
province; due in part to its large surface area (Penner, 1993b). The draw-
down from maximum water elevation in 1969 was 8.34 m, relative to
2011 estimates of only 3.74 m (Environment Canada, 2013). Because
current reservoir water levels are being maintained at greater eleva-
tions, the number of days per year in which water reaches the toe of
the banks will increase, and stabilizing banks will experience greater
erosion.

As concerns over eutrophication and algal blooms persist in the area,
an understanding of the processes contributing nutrients to LD is essen-
tial for effective future management of this important reservoir. Due to
the predominantly agricultural land use around LD (Patoine et al., 2006)
and the high erosion rates of the surrounding banks, we predicted that
annual nutrient inputs through shoreline erosion would be significant.
The objectives of this studywere three-fold: 1) to determine the annual
nutrient (Carbon (C), N, and P) inputs from shoreline erosion; 2) deter-
mine the significance of these rates in comparison to other inputs of
these nutrients; and, 3) compare the significance of erosional nutrient
inputs as they relate to bank classification and land use.
Materials and methods

Field sampling

Sample site selection consisted of 32 sites spaced equally along the
perimeter of the reservoir (Fig. 1). At each site we collected 3 samples
representing 3 soil horizons. In the absence of discrete soil horizons,
samples were collected from the top, middle, and bottom of the bank
excluding the organic litter layer. Sample sites were representative of
the 11 soil types present along the shoreline of the reservoir (Table 1)
and were classified by analyzing maps depicting the soil zones, soil or-
ders, soil drainage, soil texture, and slope (Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada, 2013). Samples were collected between September 26 and
October 9, 2012. During this time, the mean water level in the reservoir
was 556.06 m above sea level (Environment Canada, 2013; 91% of nor-
mal operating elevation range; SWSA, 2012) and a beach was present.
Supplementary pictures were taken at each sample site to assist with
accurate classification of the bank.
Land use data

Land use data were used to classify each sampling site as annual
cropland, perennial crops and pasture land, broadleaf vegetated land,
shrubland, grassland, or non-vegetated land (Table 1). The data are
comprised of raster thematic data originating from Landsat 5 and 7
ortho-images from 2000. They were produced by the National Land
and Water Information Service of Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
(AAFC) with a circular map accuracy standard of 30 m or better.
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Table 1
Summary of soil characteristics, land use classification, and volumetric erosion rates for each sample site on Lake Diefenbaker (Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, 2013). TB = till bank;
TBDB= till bankwith dense boulders;MSB=mixed stratified bank; SB= sand bank; ScHv C= sceptre, heavy clay; Hr L=Haverhill, loam; Hr CL=Haverhill, clay loam; Ch SL= chaplin,
sandy loam; Fx Si L = Fox Valley, silty loam; HT LL = Hatton, light loam; Fx L = Fox Valley, loam; D S = dune sand; Ht FL = Hatton, fine sandy loam; Av L = alluvium, loam; S = sand.

Site Soil zone Soil order Soil type Bank classification Land use Volumetric erosion
rate (m3 m−1 year−1)

1 Brown Chernozemic Sc Hv C TBDB Grassland 0.73
2 Brown Chernozemic Sc Hv C TB Grassland 4.10
3 Brown Chernozemic Sc Hv C SB Annual cropland 5.28
4 Brown Chernozemic Sc Hv C TB Annual cropland 4.10
5 Brown Chernozemic Sc Hv C MSB Grassland 3.29
6 Brown Chernozemic Sc Hv C TB Grassland 4.10
7 Brown Chernozemic Hr L TB Perennial crops and pasture 4.10
8 Brown Regosolic Hr CL TB Annual cropland 4.10
9 Brown Regosolic Ch SL TB Annual cropland 4.10
10 Brown Regosolic Hr L TB Grassland 4.10
11 Brown Regosolic Hr L TB Grassland 4.10
12 Brown Regosolic Hr CL TB Broadleaf 4.10
13 Brown Regosolic Hr L TB Perennial crops and pasture 4.10
14 Brown Regosolic Fx Si L TB Nonvegetated land 4.10
15 Brown Regosolic Ht LL TB Perennial crops and pasture 4.10
16 Brown Regosolic Fx Si L TB Grassland 4.10
17 Brown Regosolic Ht LL MSB Shrubland 3.29
18 Brown Regosolic Fx Si L TB Perennial crops and pasture 4.10
19 Brown Chernozemic Fx L TB Shrubland 4.10
20 Brown Chernozemic D S MSB Annual cropland 3.29
21 Brown Chernozemic Ht FL TB Perennial crops and pasture 4.10
22 Dark Brown Regosolic S MSB Annual cropland 3.29
23 Brown Chernozemic Ht FL TBDB Grassland 0.73
24 Dark Brown Chernozemic AV L TB Grassland 4.10
25 Dark Brown Regosolic D S SB Grassland 5.28
26 Dark Brown Chernozemic AV L MSB Perennial crops and pasture 3.29
27 Dark Brown Regosolic D S MSB Shrubland 3.29
28 Dark Brown Regosolic D S SB Annual cropland 5.28
29 Dark Brown Regosolic Hr L TB Grassland 4.10
30 Dark Brown Regosolic D S MSB Grassland 3.29
31 Dark Brown Chernozemic Hr L TB Grassland 4.10
32 Dark Brown Chernozemic AV L TB Annual cropland 4.10

Table 2
Summary of themean nutrient content byweight of total carbon (TC), total nitrogen (TN),
Mehlich 3 extracted phosphorus (M3P), and FeO strip extracted phosphorus (FeO-P)
for each bank classification. See Figs. 2, 3, and 4 for individual analyses and standard
errors.

Bank classification TC
(mg kg−1)

TN
(mg kg−1)

M3P
(mg kg−1)

FeO-P
(mg kg−1)

Till bank 10,900 426 11.20 5.77
Till bank with dense boulders 24,300 1090 15.60 4.26
Mixed stratified bank 10,100 339 3.19 3.77
Sand bank 7290 142 5.69 6.33
Mean 11,500 427 8.72 5.24
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Laboratory analyses

Within 12 hours of collection, all soil samples were dried at 50 °C for
at least 24 hours and then stored at room temperature. To ensure ho-
mogenous samples, they were ground with a pestle and mortar then
sieved through a 2 mm screen (Kovar and Pierzynski, 2009).

Total C and N were determined using a LECO TruMac Series CNS
analyzer. The pulverized and homogenized soil samples were ashed at
1100 °C and resulting vapors were analyzed for total C and N content
as a percentage of soil weight (LECO, 2012). Standard soil samples of
known C and N content by weight were run every 10 samples in order
to calibrate the CNS analyzer. Our lower detection limits for C and N
analyses were 1614 and 105 mg kg−1 soil, respectively.

In the terrestrial environment, P exists in 3 separate pools: soluble,
reactive, and stable (Hansen et al., 2002). The soluble pool is the most
readily taken up by organisms and is typically only ∼1% of the TP
(Hansen et al., 2002). The reactive pool is comprised of both organic
and inorganic solid phases of P, which react readily with P in solution
(Hansen et al., 2002). Stable P makes up the majority of the TP pool
and does not react within a time frame relevant for agricultural re-
search; for this reason TP is seldom measured in soils (Hansen et al.,
2002). Biologically available soil P was determined using two different
methods; the Mehlich-3 (M3; Dahnke, 1988) and the iron oxide (FeO)
P (Myers et al., 1997) extraction methods. The M3 extraction process
measures the soluble P pool and a fraction of the reactive pool. It
is used to measure bioavailable P content for terrestrial plants (Tan,
2005) and correlates strongly with plant growth and crop yield
(Mallarino and Sawyer, 1999). The process involved mixing the
soil sample with an extraction solution and then determining the P
concentration of the solution after filtration (Dahnke, 1988). The
filtrate was analyzed colorimetrically using spectrophotometry for the
determination of P concentration (Dahnke, 1988); blanks were run
regularly. Our lower detection limit was 0.76 mg P kg−1 soil.

As withM3P, FeO-Pmeasures the soluble P pool in the soil as well as
a fraction of the reactive pool. The difference is that FeO-P is amuch bet-
ter predictor of the fraction of particulate P (PP) which is available for
uptake by aquatic plants (Hansen et al., 2002). The extraction method
used FeO strips which were prepared following the method outlined
by Myers et al. (1997). The P concentration in the H2SO4 extraction
solution was determined using spectrophotometry following Menzel
and Corwin (1965) with one exception. The amount of concentrated
H2SO4 in the working reagent was modified in order to maintain the
[H+] to [MoO4

2−] ratio (Jarvie et al., 2002) instead of neutralizing the
samples and adding a possible contaminant. Our lower detection limit
was 1.58 mg P kg−1 soil. The nutrient content by weight (mg nutrient
kg−1 soil) from all 3 layers (bank top, middle, and bottom) at each
site were averaged in order to get a representative value for the entire
height of the bank (Table 2). All 3 samples were weighted equally.
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Calculations

To calculate nutrient input rates for the entire system, the mean
annual nutrient inputs were calculated (Eq. (1)) for each bank classifica-
tion (Table 3) as follows:

Annual Inputbank classification ¼ Nutrient content by weightð Þ
� bulk densityð Þ � erosion rateð Þ
� shoreline lengthð Þ ð1Þ

Nutrient contents were measured, but a common bulk density of
1.8 g cm−3 was applied (Tan, 2005). Since volumetric erosion rates cor-
respondwithwave energy and bankmaterial (Penner, 1993a); we clas-
sified our sites by bank material and then applied the corresponding
volumetric erosion rate (i.e., till banks, 4.10 m3 soil m−1 shoreline
year−1; till banks with dense boulders, 0.73 m3 soil m−1 shoreline
year−1; mixed stratified banks, 3.29 m3 soil m−1 shoreline year−1;
sand banks, 5.29 m3 soil m−1 shoreline year−1). The relative frequency
of sample site bank classifications (i.e., till banks, n=20; till banks with
dense boulders, n=2;mixed stratified banks,n=7; sand banks,n=3)
is similar to the relative frequency of sample site classifications in the
Penner study (1993a). For example, with a ratio of 10:1 between till
bank and till bank with dense boulders sites, it is assumed that till
banks take up 10 times more of the LD shoreline than till banks with
dense boulders. Therefore, a total shoreline length of 800 km was used
for the system (Coakley and Hamblin, 1969) and multiplied by the rel-
ative site frequency of the corresponding bank classification. Finally,
the total annual nutrient input from all bank classifications were
summed to get a system-wide annual nutrient input (kg year−1;
Table 3).

To put these shoreline erosion inputs in perspective with the nutri-
ent loading fromother known sources to the reservoir, we used estimat-
ed external loadings of TN and P (TP, PP and dissolved reactive P [DRP])
from the two main tributaries (SSR and SCC), for the year 2012 (Jess
Johansson, U of S Biology Department, 2012, unpublished data; North
et al., 2015).

Statistical analyses

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on all nor-
mally distributed data (determined by Shapiro–Wilk tests) in order to
determine if the nutrient inputs from erosionwere related to bank clas-
sifications and land uses. If significant differences were found, Tukey–
Kramer post hoc tests were performed. Non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis
tests were performed on the remaining untransformed data to deter-
mine differences between bank classifications and land uses. If signifi-
cant differences were found, Conover–Inman post hoc tests were
performed. Pearson correlation analyses were used to test the relation-
ship between C and N contents by weight. Wilcoxon signed rank tests
were used to test whether there were significant differences between
the two P extraction methods. Significance was determined as p b 0.05
for all statistical analyses.
Table 3
Summary of annual total nutrient inputs of total carbon (TC), total nitrogen (TN),
M3 extracted phosphorus (M3P), and FeO strip extracted phosphorus (FeO-P) for each
bank classification and corrected for respective shoreline lengths.

Bank classification TC input
(kg year−1)

TN input
(kg year−1)

M3P input
(kg year−1)

FeO-P input
(kg year−1)

Till bank 40,300 1570 41.40 21.30
Till bank with dense
boulders

1600 72 1.03 0.28

Mixed stratified bank 10,400 351 3.30 3.91
Sand Bank 5200 101 4.05 4.51
Sum 57,500 2100 49.80 30.00
Results

Shoreline nutrient content

The mean soil C content by weight (Fig. 2) was 1.15 × 104 ±
687 mg kg−1 (Table 2). There were significant differences in C content
by weight among bank classifications; till bank with dense boulders
sites had significantly greater C content compared to sand bank sites
(Table 4). There were no significant differences in C soil content
among land uses (Table 4).

The mean soil TN content by weight (Fig. 3) was 427 ±
38.60 mg kg−1 (Table 2). There were significant differences among
bank classifications with respect to TN content (Table 4). Till banks
with dense boulders sites had significantly greater TN content than
mixed stratified banks and sand bank sites, while till bank site TN con-
tentwas significantly greater than sand bank sites. Therewere no signif-
icant differences in TN soil content among land uses (Table 4). A
significant positive relationship between TC and TN soil content by
weight was observed (Pearson correlation, r = 0.532, p = 0.002).

Themean soil P content byweight determined by theM3P and FeO-
P methods (Fig. 4) were 8.72 ± 1.32 and 5.24 ± 0.20 mg kg−1, respec-
tively (Table 2). The FeO-P content byweight for site 7 was identified as
an outlier as it had a mean 13 times greater than any other site. This
value was not included in the statistical analyses. There were no signif-
icant differences among bank classifications or land uses for the two P
extraction methods (Table 4). Across all of the sampling locations,
there were no significant difference between the two P extraction
methods (Wilcoxon signed rank test, p = 0.270, n = 31).

Erosional shoreline nutrient inputs

The mean C input rate from shoreline erosion was 70,800 ±
6580 g m−1 year−1 (Fig. 2). No significant differences in C input rates
were found between bank classifications or land uses (Table 4). Annual
C input was 57,500 kg year−1 from shoreline erosion (Table 3). The
mean TN input rate was 2459 ± 223 g m−1 shoreline year−1 (Fig. 3),
with no significant differences between bank classifications; although,
perennial crops and pasture land sites (3708 ± 472 g m−1 shoreline
year−1), had significantly higher TN input rates than grassland sites
(1881 ± 220 g m−1 shoreline year−1; Table 4). Annual TN input was
2100 kg year−1 (Table 3). Relative to the combined TN loading from
the tributaries (SSR and SCC) to LD in 2012 (Jess Johansson, U of S
Biology Department, 2012, unpublished data), shoreline erosion repre-
sented only 0.04% of the tributary load.

The mean M3P and FeO P input rates were 62.20 ± 15.30 and
37.30 ± 4.08 g m−1 shoreline year−1, respectively (Fig. 4). There
were significant differences within eachmethod between bank classifi-
cations (Table 4). For M3P input rates, till bank sites had significantly
greater input rates than mixed stratified bank sites (Table 4). For FeO
P input rates, sand bank sites had significantly greater input rates com-
pared to till bank with dense boulders sites, and till bank sites had sig-
nificantly greater input rates compared to mixed stratified bank and
till bank with dense boulders sites (Table 4). No significant differences
were found between P input rates with respect to land use for both ex-
traction methods. The calculated M3P and FeO P total annual inputs
were 49.8 and 30.0 kg year−1, respectively (Table 3). These represent
0.11 and 0.06 %, respectively, of the DRP (biologically available
P) input (North et al., 2015), and 0.01 and 0.00% of the PP, respectively,
from the SSR and SCC in 2012 (Jess Johansson, U of S Biology
Department, 2012, unpublished data).

Discussion

This study serves to fill an existing gap in the nutrient budget of LD.
Very few studies have analyzed the contribution of nutrients to a water
body through shoreline erosion, and to our knowledge this is the first



Fig. 2.Carbon content byweight and input rates of different bank classifications along Lake Diefenbaker. a) Themean total carbon (C) content byweight in soil (mg kg−1) at each sitewith
error bars representing the standard error of the mean; n = 32 sites. The detection limit was 1640 mg C kg−1 of soil; site 28 fell below that limit. b) The mean annual TC input rate
(g m−1 year−1) at each site. The sites are arranged from the most up-reservoir site (site 1) to the most down-reservoir site (site 32) and are classified as either Till Bank, Till Bank
with Dense Boulders, Mix Stratified Bank, or Sand Bank.
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study to do so on a reservoir. The contribution of N and P through shore-
line erosion is small relative to the input from themajor tributaries (SSR
and SCC) and therefore, represents a minor nutrient source to the
system. Soil TN content by weight showed significant differences be-
tween bank classifications, while soil P showed significant differences
in input rates once bank specific erosion rates were applied. The only
significant difference found between land uses was between perennial
crops/pasture land sites and grassland sites for TN.

Implications of the findings

The input of TN into LD via shoreline erosion includes both the insol-
uble organic fraction of N as well as the soluble inorganic mineral
Table 4
One-way ANOVA and Kruskal–Wallis with Tukey–Kramer and Conover–Inman post hoc compar
weight and input rate. Post hoc testswere conducted if ANOVA andKruskal–Wallis factorswere i
significance (p b 0.05); statistically significant differences exist between classifications whic
different. Abbreviations for bank type and land use are: TB = till bank; TBDB = till bank with
PCPL = perennial crops and pasture land; BVL = broadleaf vegetated land; SL = shrubland; G

Variable Bank classification Post hoc test

TB TBDB MSB S

C content by weight ANOVA (F3,28 = 3.67, p = 0.024) AB A AB B
N content by weight ANOVA (F3,28 = 6.56, p = 0.002) AB A BC C
M3P content by weight KW (ns)
FeO P content by weight ANOVA (ns)
C input rate ANOVA (ns)
N input rate ANOVA (ns)
M3P input rate KW (K3,28 = 7.937, p = 0.047) A AB B A
FeO input rate ANOVA (F3,27 = 8.63, p b 0.0005) A C BC A
fraction. Both plants in terrestrial systems and primary producers in
aquatic ecosystems respond primarily to the biologically available solu-
ble inorganic mineral fraction (i.e., ammonium and nitrate ions; Sadej
and Przekwas, 2008). In soil, the percentage of bioavailable N within
TN is typically very low at 1–5% (Sadej and Przekwas, 2008). Measuring
the ammonium and nitrate contents in the banks around LD would be
more representative of the bioavailable N entering the system, but be-
cause the TN from soil is a minor input, we know that the biologically
available input would be even less.

Assessment of LD's nutrient status shows that the phytoplankton
communities exhibit deficiencies in phosphorus (P) at varying temporal
and spatial scales (Dubourg et al., 2015). Once M3P phosphate enters
the aquatic environment, the soluble P pool contributes to the DRP
isons, respectively, between bank and land use classification effects on nutrient content by
dentified as significant (p b 0.05). The letters for the post hoc comparison indicate statistical
h do not share a letter, whereas classifications which share a letter are not significantly
dense boulders; MSB = mixed stratified bank; SB = sand bank; ACL = annual cropland;
L = grassland; NVL = nonvegetated land; ns = not significant; KW = Kruskal–Wallis.

Land use Post hoc test

B ACL PCPL BVL SL GL NVL

ANOVA (ns)
ANOVA (ns)
KW (ns)
ANOVA (ns)
ANOVA (ns)
ANOVA (F5,26 = 3.658, p = 0.012) AB A AB AB B AB

B KW (ns)
B ANOVA (ns)
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Fig. 3.Nitrogen content by weight and input rate of different bank classifications along Lake Diefenbaker. a) The mean total nitrogen (N) content by weight in soil (mg kg−1) at each site
with error bars representing the standard error of themean; n=32 sites. The detection limit was 105mg N kg−1 of soil; sites 25 and 28 fell below that limit. b) Themean annual TN input
rate (gm−1 year−1) at each site. The sites are arranged from themost upstream site (site 1) to themost downstream site (site 32) and are classified as either Till Bank, Till Bankwith Dense
Boulders, Mix Stratified Bank, or Sand Bank.
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while the reactive pool P contributes to PP (Hansen et al., 2002). Studies
have found relationships between M3P and DRP in runoff water; how-
ever, these correlations are strongest when looking at individual soil
types and are highly related to the type of fertilizers used (Davis et al.,
2005).

In comparison toM3P, FeO-P is used as a standard for measuring the
aquatic bioavailable P in surface runoff and soil samples (Hansen et al.,
2002; Jarvie et al., 2002; Kovar and Pierzynski, 2009). It has been
shown that the FeO-P method is related to aquatic bioavailable P
(Sharpley et al., 1992). Myers et al. (2005) plotted M3P versus FeO-P
contents by weight measured from 24 different soils; the result was a
slope of 1.96 and an r2of 0.77. This indicates that the M3P method ex-
tracts a larger portion of the reactive P pool than does the FeO-P meth-
od; thus, the larger contribution fromM3Pof 49.80 kg year−1 versus the
30.00 kg year−1 from FeO P is expected (Table 3), although not signifi-
cant. Relative to external nutrient inputs from the SSR and SCC,M3P and
FeO P inputs represent aminor input of P to the system. However, these
soils eventually become incorporated in the bottom sediments of
the reservoir where they may, over longer time periods, contribute to
internal P loading under conditions of low oxygen concentrations
(North et al., 2015).

Impact of land use and bank classification on nutrient loading

The percentage of biologically available N in agricultural soils is
highly variable and is dependent on soil properties and types of applied
fertilizers (Sadej and Przekwas, 2008). This is important as the domi-
nant land use surrounding LD is agriculture (75% cropland; Patoine
et al., 2006) and TN input rateswere significantly greater fromperennial
crops and pasture land than grassland sites. It has been found that
increased mineral N content by weight in soil corresponds with the
long-term application of organic fertilizers with high C content (Sadej
and Przekwas, 2008; i.e., manure). Therewas a significant, positive rela-
tionship between C and N contents by weight (r = 0.532, p = 0.002),
which could indicate increased N content caused by the presence of
manure from livestock on pasture land.

Significant differences exist between bank classifications for TN soil
content by weight. Till bank with dense boulders sites had significantly
greater TN content than mixed stratified bank and sand bank sites, and
till bank sites had significantly greater TN content than sand bank sites.
The erodibility of soilsmayplay an indirect role in TNcontent byweight,
as readily eroded soils have lower TN content. The erodibility of bank
classifications has a negative relationship with the N content byweight.
Therefore, it is possible that N content in bank subsoils depends on soil
composition (i.e., grain size). Sadej and Przekwas (2008) showed that
the application of manure increased the N content of agricultural soils
more than 3-fold up to ameter deep although the bulk of nutrient accu-
mulation is still highest in the thin organic topsoil layer. This is why the
organic litter horizon was avoided during sampling as its nutrient con-
tent by weight could be very high, but its representation of the entire
bank height is very small. The transport of these applied nutrients
through the soil profile is controlled by the presence of macropores,
grain size, and soil profile nutrient status (Hansen et al., 2002). As
well, readily eroded soils support less vegetation and thus would re-
ceive less N through fixation and grazer input. These differences in the
characteristics of the bank classifications could explain the differences
in C and N contents in the soil profile.

No significant differences were found between soil P contents by
weight and bank classification or land use (Table 4), butwhen bank spe-
cific erosion rates were applied, significant differences in nutrient input
rates emerged. For M3P input rates, till bank sites had greater input
rates than mixed stratified bank sites following the erodibility gradient
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Fig. 4. Phosphorus content by weight and input rate of different bank classifications along Lake Diefenbaker. a) The mean M3 extracted phosphorus (M3P) content by weight in soil
(mg kg−1) versus the mean FeO strip extracted phosphorus (FeO P) content by weight (mg kg−1) at each site with error bars representing the standard error of the mean; n = 32
sites. The detection limits for M3P and FeO P were 1.58 and 0.76 mg P kg−1 of soil, respectively. Site 27 fell below the limit for M3P and site 25 fell below the limit for FeO P. b) The
mean annual M3P input rate (g m−1 year−1) versus the mean annual FeO P input rate (g m−1 year−1) at each site. The sites are arranged from the most up-reservoir site (site 1) to
the most down-reservoir site (site 32) and are classified as either Till Bank, Till Bank with Dense Boulders, Mix Stratified Bank, or Sand Bank.
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for these banks. For FeO-P input rates, sand bank sites had greater rates
than till bank with dense boulders sites and till bank sites had greater
rates than both mixed stratified bank and till bank with dense boulders
sites, which all follow the erodibility gradient.

Although these values help to characterize the various bank types
found around LD, when calculating total annual nutrient inputs, the rel-
ative length of each bank classification is just as important. For example,
although till bankwith dense boulders sites have a mean TN content by
weight over 2.5 times greater than the next highest classification, due to
its low erosion rate and small extent throughout the system, they only
contribute 3.43% of the annual TN input.

Management implications

As the banks around LD continue to stabilize and larger beaches are
formed, the amount of erosionwhich occurswill depend on the number
of days per year that the water level reaches the toe of the bank. This
number has been increasing and mean minimum water levels have
risen over 3 m since 1969 (Centre for Hydrology, 2012). This is likely
due to misplaced confidence by the Saskatchewan Water Security
Agency (SWSA) in their ability to predict springflows andprecautionary
water storage due to decreasing tributary flows (Centre for Hydrology,
2012).

Due to climate change, it is predicted that future stream flows in the
SSR will decrease, along with earlier onsets of spring runoff (Tanzeeba
and Gan, 2012). The decrease in stream flow is the result of warming
temperatures causing a greater rate of evaporation compared to pre-
dicted increases in precipitation (Tanzeeba and Gan, 2012), along with
diminishing glacial headwaters (WWF-Canada, 2011). As well, 70% of
the SSR natural flow is diverted for irrigation and other purposes
(WWF-Canada, 2011). Thisfigure is also likely to increase in the near fu-
ture with increasing populations and water demand on the prairies
(Vogt et al., 2015).With diminishing flows, the SWSA is likely to contin-
ue to maintain high water levels in the reservoir. The consequence of
doing so is decreased flood mitigation, and floods are a large potential
source of erosion and nutrient loading. Therefore, we predict that man-
aging the reservoir with priorities of water supply will increase shore-
line erosion and subsequent nutrient loading. If this occurs, as per our
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findings, the areas of most concern for N loadingwill be perennial crops
and pasture lands while areas of high erosional input (sand banks) will
be of most concern for P loading.

Knowledge gaps and future studies

Although the nutrients released from eroded soils have a minor ef-
fect on LD's nutrient regime, they may be contributing to high turbidity
and thus low light levels in the reservoir. Van Everdingen (1968)
predicted that within 10 years of LD being impounded, 6.62 × 108 m3

of sediment would be eroded from the surrounding banks, and a 1983
sedimentation report (Yuzyk, 1983) found that a third of the live stor-
age which had been lost between 1966 and 1980 was due to shoreline
erosion. Based on the erosion rates used in this study, we estimate
that 5.5 × 106 kg of soil year−1 enters the system through shoreline ero-
sion. The SSR transports large amounts of suspended sediment, but
∼85% of it settles out of thewater column before it reaches the highway
4 bridge (Yuzyk, 1983; Fig. 1). Recent studies have found that light is a
major limiting factor for the growth of phytoplankton in LD, and this
limitation persists down-reservoir of the sediment plume derived
from the SSR (Dubourg et al., 2015). Thus, the suspended sediment
from shoreline erosion may be contributing to light limitation in the
downstream portions of LD. Although shoreline erosion may not have
a substantial influence on the primary production of LD as a nutrient
source, it may limit primary production by contributing suspended
sediment to the water column, resulting in light limitation. Similar con-
clusions about the negative impact on light penetration and primary
productivity have been reached in other turbid reservoirs (Hecky, 1984).

Conclusion

Although material entering an aquatic system through shoreline
erosion has the potential to significantly alter its physical environment
and biological community, it does not appear to be a driving force for
the nutrient regime of LD. The N and P entering LD through shoreline
erosion is only a fraction of the nutrients flowing in through its tribu-
taries. Depending on the management of water level in the reservoir,
inputs through shoreline erosion may become more significant in the
future. If this happens, areas of increased concern will be perennial
crops andpasture lands for N inputs and easily eroded areas for P inputs.
With a better understanding of the nutrient sources to LD,management
decisions can bemade tomitigate inputs and to ensure the security and
health of this important resource.
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